40th ANNUAL MEETING
and
EDUCATIONAL SEMINAR
to be presented at the

AUSTIN HOTEL & HOT SPRINGS
CONVENTION CENTER
by

ARKANSAS SOCIETY FOR RESPIRATORY CARE

SEPTEMBER 28, 29, 30, 2011
HOT SPRINGS, ARKANSAS
(PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE, FILL OUT COMPLETELY)

NAME:__________________________________________________________________________________

POSITION/TITLE:_________________________________________________________________________

AARC NUMBER:____________________

HOME PHONE:__________________________   WORK PHONE:__________________________________

HOME ADDRESS:________________________________________________________________________

CITY:_________________________________ STATE:_____________   ZIP CODE: ___________________

E-MAIL ADDRESS:________________________________________________________________________

EMPLOYER or SCHOOL ATTENDING:________________________________________________________

ADDRESS:_________________________________    EXPECTED DATE OF GRADUATION:____________

CITY:______________________________ STATE:________________ ZIP CODE:____________________

SCHOOL PROGRAM DIRECTOR:_________________________________________________________

I am a/an Respiratory Practitioner ________   Physician _______   EMT _______  Other(specify)_______

REGISTRATION FEES - Pre-Registration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>3 DAY</th>
<th>DAILY</th>
<th>DAY OF CHOICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AARC/ASRC Active/Associate Member</td>
<td>$135</td>
<td>$85</td>
<td>WED THU FRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AARC/ASRC Student Member</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>WED THU FRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Member</td>
<td>$215</td>
<td>$165</td>
<td>WED THU FRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Non Member</td>
<td>$110</td>
<td>$90</td>
<td>WED THU FRI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REGISTRATION FEES – On-Site Registration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>3 DAY</th>
<th>DAILY</th>
<th>DAY OF CHOICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AARC/ASRC Active/Associate Member</td>
<td>$155</td>
<td>$95</td>
<td>WED THU FRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AARC/ASRC Student Member</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>WED THU FRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Member</td>
<td>$235</td>
<td>$185</td>
<td>WED THU FRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Non Member</td>
<td>$130</td>
<td>$110</td>
<td>WED THU FRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spouse</td>
<td>$ 60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pre-Registration Fees should be sent to:

**ASRC Registration**
P. O. BOX 21517
Hot Springs, AR  71903
Tuesday, September 27, 2011

12 Noon - 7 p.m. ................................................................. Vendor Setup - Hot Springs Convention Center - Hall-A
5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. .............................................................. ASRC Board of Directors Meeting
               Board Room - Mezzanine Level - Austin Hotel
6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. .............................................................. Pre-registered Packet Pickup
               Lobby - Austin Hotel
6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. .............................................................. Manager/Vendor Reception
8:00 p.m. - 12:00 Midnight ................................................... Pre-Convention Party - Rumors Lounge - Austin Hotel
          "UnPainted Arizona"
          Sponsored by: CareFusion

Wednesday, September 28, 2011 (4 CRCE credits) ................................................................. Moderator - Ben Downs, RRT-NPS

7:00 a.m. - 8:30 a.m. ........................................................... Registration
               Austin Hotel - Mezzanine Level
               Continental Breakfast sponsored by: Masimo
8:30 a.m. - 9:00 a.m. .............................................................. "ASRC Awards"
               Debbie Payton, BS, RRT, CPFT- ASRC President
               DeSoto Ballroom, Austin Hotel
               Sponsored by: Siemens Diagnostics

KEYNOTE ADDRESS
9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. .......................................................... "AARC Update"
               Karen Stewart, MS, RRT, FAARC – AARC President
               Sponsored by: American Association for Respiratory Care
10:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. .......................................................... "Neonatal Ventilation: History and Future"
               Betty Proffitt, RRT
               Sponsored by: Cornerstone Therapeutics
11:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. ........................................................ Exhibit - Hot Springs Convention Center (Hall-A)
               Refreshments sponsored by: Maquet
12:30 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. ........................................................... Lunch - On Your Own
2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. ............................................................. "Respiratory Care around the World"
               John Hiser, M.Ed., RRT, FAARC - AARC International Chairman
               Sponsored by: Tri-anim Healthcare
3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. ............................................................. "The Clinical Implications of Aerosol Therapy"
               Doug Gardenhire, PhD
               Sponsored by: WestMed
4:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. .......................................................... Exhibit - Hot Springs Convention Center (Hall A)
               Sponsored by: Drager, Boehringer-Ingelheim, & Airways Medical/Lindsey Medical
6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. ............................................................. ASRC Sputum Bowl Preliminaries
               DeSoto Room – Austin Hotel
               Sponsored by: Covidien
8:00 p.m. - Midnight ............................................................ Dance to “UnPainted Arizona"
               Rumors Lounge – Austin Hotel
               Sponsored by: Olympus America
Thursday, September 29, 2011 (5 CRCE credits) ............................ Moderator - Ben Downs, RRT-NPS & Debbie Payton, BS, RRT, CPFT

7:30 a.m. - 8:30 a.m. .......................................................... Registration
Austin Hotel (Mezzanine)
Continental Breakfast sponsored by: St. Joseph’s Mercy Health Center/St. Edward’s Mercy Health Center

8:30 a.m. - 9:30 a.m. .......................................................... “Lung Expansion and Secretion Clearance: Setting a New Standard”
Speaker – Michael Hewitt, RRT
Sponsored by: Hill-Rom

09:30 a.m. – 10:30 a.m. .......................................................... “Infectious Diseases and Prevention in the Movies”
Dr. Terry Yamauchi
Sponsored by: ASRC

10:30 a.m. -12:00 Noon .......................................................... Exhibits
Hot Springs Convention Center (Hall A)
Refreshments sponsored by: American HomePatient

12:00 Noon -1:30 p.m. .......................................................... Lunch - On Your Own

1:30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m. .......................................................... “Persistent Pulmonary Hypertension of the Newborn”
Dr. Sherry Courtney
Sponsored by: Ikaria

2:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. .......................................................... “National Patient Safety Goals… Compliance and Where Do We Go From Here”
Lecturer – Robert Dutruch, BS, RRT
Sponsored by: Drager

3:30 p.m.-4:30 p.m. .......................................................... “Point of Care Testing in the Pediatric Critical Care Unit”
Dr. Al Torres
Sponsored by: Abbott Point of Care

6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. .......................................................... ASRC SPUTUM BOWL FINALS
DeSoto Room – Austin Hotel
Sponsored by: Covidien

Friday, September 30, 2011 (3 CRCE credits) ............................ Moderator – Debbie Payton, BS, RRT, CPFT

7:30 a.m. - 8:30 a.m. .......................................................... Breakfast Buffet
Sponsored by: Abbott Point of Care

8:30 a.m. - 9:30 a.m. .......................................................... “Noninvasive Ventilation-Clinical and Technical Issues Associated with Success”
Robert Kacmarek, PhD, RRT
Sponsored by: Philips-Respironics

9:30 a.m.-10:30 a.m. .......................................................... “The Invisible Patient: What We Don’t See.”
Dennis Wissing, PhD, RRT
Sponsored by: Louisiana Society for Respiratory Care

10:30 a.m. – 11:30 a.m. .......................................................... “Project 2015 and Beyond – What Do We Need to Change”
Robert Kacmarek, PhD, RRT
Sponsored by: Philips-Respironics

11:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. .......................................................... Closing Remarks
Debbie Payton, BS, RRT, CPFT – ASRC President
Kara Gregory, RRT – ASRC President Elect
Hotel Information

The Austin Hotel and Convention Center is located at 305 Malvern Avenue in Hot Springs, AR. The Austin Hotel and Convention Center are adjacent to one another. Highway 270 turns into Malvern Avenue when you come into Hot Springs. Highway 70 from Little Rock crosses over Malvern Avenue. The Austin Hotel will provide guest rooms to registrants at a charge of $85.00 for single or double occupancy. Additional charges apply for additional beds. Call 1-877-623-6697 for reservations. **You must tell the hotel reservation clerk that you are attending the ASRC State Meeting to get the correct rate.** Lectures for the **ASRC 40th Annual Meeting** will be held in the Austin Hotel on the Mezzanine Level of the hotel. Exhibits will be held in the Hot Springs Convention Center (Hall A) adjacent to the hotel. The Austin Hotel furnishes a parking deck one block south of the hotel. Valet parking is available for hotel guests. Valet parking fees are the responsibility of the attendees. **The cutoff date for room reservations is September 21, 2011.**

Registration

Pre-Registrations must be received by Friday, September 23, 2011. Registrations received past this date will be subject to on site registration fees.

Refund requests must be made in writing and must be received by the Friday, September 23, 2011 deadline. A fee of $25.00 will be deducted from the refund to cover processing. Refunds paid with an employer’s check will be returned to the employer and not to the attendee. No refunds will be made after Friday, September 23, 2011. No shows to the ASRC 40th Annual Meeting will forfeit their registration fee.

AARC/ASRC Active, Associate, and Student members registering on-site will be required to show proof of current membership (i.e., Membership Card).

All students will be required to pay a registration fee this year. To be classified as a student eligible for registration, you must attend an accredited respiratory school that is housed entirely within the state of Arkansas (Independence University - formally California College is no longer recognized in Arkansas). The student must also be classified as full time.

Spouses may register on-site only. Any logical proof indicating that the person is a member’s spouse will be accepted. Individuals with a spouse type of registration will not receive CRCE credits.

Your cancelled check or money order can serve as your receipt for attending the meeting or you may request a receipt at the registration table on Wednesday, September 28, 2011, Thursday, September 29, 2011, or Friday, September 30, 2011.

Registration fees should be by check or money order and made out to the ASRC. **No charge cards will be accepted.**

Mail completed registration form(s) and fees to the following address:

**ASRC Registration**
P.O. BOX 21517
Hot Springs, AR 71903

**ASRC Program Committee Members**

| Darrell Benham – Member at Large | John W. Lindsey, Jr. – Program Chair |
| Rocky Hardy - Member at Large | Frank Caminita – Manufacture’s Member at Large |
| Janelle Smith – ASRC Treasurer | Walter Martin – Manufacture’s Member at Large |
| Mark Smith – Member at Large | Robert Dutruch – Manufacture’s Member at Large |
| Ben Downs – Member at Large |

**Moderators**

*Ben Downs, RRT-NPS – Wednesday & Thursday*  
*Debbie Payton, BS, RRT, CPFT – Thursday & Friday*
SPONSORS

A. S. R. C.
Tri-anim Healthcare
Airways Medical/Lindsey Medical
Covidien
Olympus America
Care Fusion

A. A. R. C.
Masimo
Maquet, Inc.
Philips-Respironics
Ikaria
Boehringer-Ingelheim
Alliance/American HomePatient

Drager Medical
St. Edward’s Mercy Health Center
St. Joseph’s Mercy Health Center
West Med
Louisiana Society for Respiratory Care
Cornerstone Therapeutics
Siemens Medical Solutions

SPEAKERS

Karen Stewart, MS, RRT, FAARC
AARC President
Charleston, WV

Terry Yamauchi, MD
University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences
Arkansas Children’s Hospital
Little Rock, AR

Robert Dutruch, BS, RRT
Account Executive
Perioperative Care
Drager Medical, Inc.
Telford, PA

Sherry Courtney, MD, MS
Director, Neonatal Fellowship Program
Stony Brook University Medical Center
Stony Brook, NY

Al Torres, MD, MS, FAAP, FCCM
Director, Pediatric Critical Care Unit
Children’s Hospital of Illinois
Peoria, IL

John Hiser, MEd., RRT, FAARC
AARC International Fellow Chair
Hurst, TX

Student Session Speakers

Betty Proffitt, RRT
Respiratory NICU Supervisor
University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences
Little Rock, AR

Mandi Roberge
Occupational/Respiratory Licensing Coordinator
Arkansas State Medical Board
Little Rock, AR

Dennis Wissing, PhD, RRT, AE-C, FAARC
Professor of Medicine & Cardiopulmonary Science
School of Allied Health Professions
LSU Health Science Center
Shreveport, LA

Thomas D. Jones, M.Ed., RRT, CPFT
Respiratory Programs Coordinator
UAMS/AHEC-North Central
Batesville, AR

Robert Kaemarek, PhD, RRT, FCCM, FCCP, FAARC
Director of Respiratory Care
Massachusetts General Hospital
Boston, MA

Suzette R. Hicks, BASS, Ed, RRT, CPFT
Director, Respiratory Program
Black River Technical College
Pocahontas, AR

Doug Gardenhire, Ed.D
Director of Clinical Education
School of Health Professions
Georgia St. University
Atlanta, GA

James L. Gooch, MHS, RRT-NPS
Manager, Medical Ancillary Services
UAMS-Texarkana
Texarkana, AR

Michael Hewitt, RRT-NPS, RCP, FAARC, FCCM
Director, Respiratory Care Services
St. Joseph’s Hospitals
Tampa, FL.
REGISTRATION POLICIES

The pre-registration rates listed in this publication are valid if postmarked on or before September 23, 2011. Registration forms postmarked after September 23, 2011 will be subject to on-site registration fees. Payment must be included with registration forms. Only AARC/ASRC member who have paid their current year’s dues will be allowed to register at the member rates. Proof of membership must be presented at the registration table if you plan to register on-site.

PROGRAM DESCRIPTION

The Arkansas Society for Respiratory Care presents this three day symposium designed to provide continuing education and professional updates in the various areas of Respiratory Care.

This symposium is intended for Respiratory Care Practitioners, nurses, physicians, and others. Lecture sessions will focus on the latest topics of interest in the Respiratory Care field of Practice. This year’s symposium has been submitted to the AARC for a total of 12 CRCE credits: 4 CRCE on Wednesday, 5 CRCE on Thursday, and 3 CRCE on Friday.

STUDENT LECTURE PROGRAMS

This year Scott Hughes, RRT is moderating a special session targeting current students, or anyone that would appreciate a good review of the following topics. The sessions will be held in the Austin Hotel, Mountain Tower/Pageant Room - Mezzanine level of the hotel.

Thursday, September 29, 2011

8:30 am…“Case Studies: Cardiac Arrest & Cyanosis”….James Gooch, MHS, RRT-NPS
9:30 am…”Attitude, Critical Thinking, and Time Management”……Suzette Hicks, BASS Ed., RRT, CPFT
1:30 pm…………… ..“State Licensure – What You Need to Know”………… Mandy Roberge
2:30 pm. “Rapid Recognition of Respiratory Failure”…Tom Jones, M.Ed., RRT, CPFT

For more information contact:

John W. Lindsey, Jr., M.Ed., RRT
125 Pine Meadows Loop
Hot Springs, AR 71901
Phone: Home – (501) 620-3281
Work – (501) 622-4568
Fax – (501) 622-2218
E-mail – John.Lindsey@Mercy.Net

Darrell Benham, RRT
18 Red Oak Drive
Conway, AR 72032-3420
Phone: Home – (501) 327-9977
Work – (501) 450-2190
Fax – (501) 450-2490
E-mail – dbenham@conwayregional.org

The ASRC will attempt to meet the special needs of any attendee with physical disabilities. If you are in need of special accommodations, please contact: John W. Lindsey, Jr., M.Ed., RRT